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IXH>K A LIK E
By Loney Stout

Lw ier Iwy*
]  rat and dress the same
(•re lull ol l>ep. le««P *n step
[re one team in this game

Banker, Postman and Grocer 
farmer, rancher and cashier 

. pauper and the money man 
all the same in here

f.WMOND WALDROP of An- 
Flat, writes o f life in the 

;<«ippi Swamps where he is 
-ed. He says:

Iwfil here 1 am here in Missis- 
We an hauling for the En- 

T! -y are building an air 
• ■ 1 in the swampi. 13

iiere from our company j 
,e  have three tents, set up 
ii i)> ourselves. We don’t 
,-ny lii;hts and we have to 

, Hir watc. in our canteens.
, le we eat and take a bath 
, 1 o the Engineers Camp 

are all niggers except 3 
and two lieutenants. These 

can cook pretty good or 
ii nt ta.sfea pretty good be- 

L<c I m v '̂>rking. I like it up 
1; u d. I imagine we

■,e:' (•<' at least two weeks 
>ho •nuer from the looks 
-j* tuff we have got to

■ttcr from Steve Eden.s 
m Burrcl Rhea yes- 

as one from home, 
tv laundry bill wa;: 

for the first thm  
• he had about got 

il now. He had made 
! had another coming 

da>». Said he wu.s 
I>ei month. Not bad,

1 ., him credit for hav-
r :• Ills than I thought.

.\nnii Mae sent me the 
I 't a Irtter from her a 

_  . it ter.
»,sh you all could see this 

-t-v- It's right down here on 
Gulf The pine trees are just 
d The hog, run wild. I saw

County Yields Scrap Rubber 
22 Pounds Per Person

A WEEK OF THE WAR 
Authenle News From The Office 

of War Information

f O l  NTV STILL A B IT I ’NUER 
L'. S. O. Q l'O TA  OF $40« ’

BRISCOE COCNTY RANKS 
il lO il IN COLLECTION OF 
S( RAP RI BBKR

I
TO THE ern Z E N R  OF THE I t *  

LEG ISLATIVE  DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS

j I like millioris of other Amer
ican citizens have a keen desire 
to better serve my country in this 

i time of war. Since I am unable to 
1 get into the arm forces, and in

Interest Grows As 
Election Nears

view of the ex-sting crisis, I f«? l * r o o SEVELT S l ’M.MONS GENE 
that I fan be c f service to Texa.̂  ̂ wORLEY TO WASHINGTON 
and the Panhandle in the forth-

Of course it can’t compare wiUi 
the good old da'/s, but as the fate-

^  ^nl day of Julj 25 draws nearer,
—  The USO drive ended Wednes- According U. unofficial figures, coming 48th Legislature. Accord-' Congressman Eugene Worley of m<re talk ie he-.rd of the chance*

------  ‘‘ “ y “ nd at that time Bris- but which are believed to be a c - , mgly I am foimerly announcing shamrcck has cabled friend.- that ’ thv and candidate, both
War Production Chairman Nel- coe County lacked $11.00 of meet- curate. Briscc* County folks have as a candidate for Represonative w ill return to W, ihington at m the local, and in the district and

in •impliance itate - ontf ;ts. The war still oe-son. speaking ii Detroit, said, the ing its quota of $400 according to turned in a tots! of B.t.OOO pounds the 120th Legislative District' possible
U. S. w ill hit the “ real”  peak of Itert Douglas, who was in charge of scrap rubber for a per capita Texas, Subject to the action of
its war production program by of the drive. record which w ill ranK high, even
next March. M- Ni;lson said “ Our Every conlribu'.ion ha- been >n the nation. C laji' f ’arpcnter 
ability to produce i» much greater nn:-de in ,i voluntary manner, but contacted operators personally,

i than any one .'teamed. The arm- even at that Bri.'coe County should and received the t> ■ of 84.480
lament objective.- as announced by ■•*'’- been over the top weeks ago. pound- He did nc.t -t a report
President Koos , d t last winter — _______  from Gasoline. Joe J' hnson’s sUi-
and which seerred too vast at the Bert UouRlas. fS O  chairman. station in Quilaqu?.

A considerable amount of rubber 
had been ^f^ni the San Jacinto community 

no doubt went to Tulia, which 
Icad.s us to be'ieve that the total 
of 8.5,000 pounds is a conservative

Bert UouRlas, I ’SO chairman, 
time — w ill be realized. Our prod- just called as we went to a>ess and

of $100.00uction capicity is apparently lim- the i|uola 
ited only by the raw materials reached, 
avaiblc.

• The enginci ing genius of Am- | Bert says that he hate-- to re- 
erican produc'ion. when turned port that the county i- short, and " " f  
from peace to war. has proved a so he will con'inue it a day or 
reservoir no oi'i can gauge. ” Mr. two longer. If y..u can p<.ssibly 
Nelson said. "When American men ..pare a di-’.lar or .. see Bert 
and machines stopped competing Dougin.- today, 
with each other and turned a ll' Thu.- far. Quitaque leads all 
their competitive energy and abil- „tht i part.s of the county and had 
ities against H-tler and Hirohito, uL ;ribed $191 several days a- 
it knocked all previou.- calculcat- go.
ions of our productive powers uito I.et’s not forget that every cent

c ti'ward helping our .-oldiers 
a‘ifl sailors

cup-ew first pla. e in -jonversationa 
b it >ne stay with the crowd 
on.g en;;s - ... oner .-r later th* 
talk ti . ns to the app'oachinR ef-
<■ - t: f * • I.

Il tb; fo" L'n t-rd Statas
- :-ti • ti e niai- rit;. -if ‘ oiks will 

:.ou th.ii' *h- ^se-cracking; 
.-uno. ; eal ., O’Daniel w ill b*

a directive- ' ^ued by Pres
ident Hoose'velt calln all mem
bers of the Hou.ie and Senate no.v 
on active war duty, ba k ‘ ■ in 
gress.

Worley' cab'egi,im -me from
a far away Au-v’ rs: m p<>rt wh<- 
he is aboard a U s. Aircri.ft c"r- 
rier. The identi'y of the po-* -;nd 
the name of the ship cannot be returned to hi seat He — oppoaad 
disclosed for military reasons but by Dan Moexiy and Jimmy Allred,

RFID LEE

a cocked hat . . The real biem 
now is not one < f production. It is 
the problem of a better di-tribut- 
ion of the matenaU f.-̂ om which 
war productioi, =frinp- ’

Chairman Nelson said “ At all 
costs— wc must not let in the fr
ame of mind lhaat this is cither ma 
an Ca.sy or a ort job. If people Mr
build <-n false hope.s of an easy married Satunlay evening. June 
victory or a short war. then they 20, 1942 at 8 o’clock in the West- 
are certain to leel let down when over Chapel, Westover Mass, 
die bad days come, as they will... The bride wore a sky blue cos- 
P R O n ri'T IO N  .\M ) SI B4 0 V — tume suit with tan frog skin bag

In the national poll of station.s, 
inly the wholesaler- figures are 

counted, by which figuring. Bris- . 
coe County would not rank s< 
well, due to fewer wholesalers. 
The Texaco Station here, for in
stance turned in their rubber ti, 
the wholesaler at Turkey, who 
makes the official repo-t.

According to the figures above, 
and taking the pre-. ,t population 
of the county to be the number 
who applied for sup.ir rationing 
book.-; (and tha’, won't mi-- many)

M

M: - Marrelrtc Reid, daughter 
>f Ml . ,ind Mr.-̂  G W Lee of Du- 

and Lieut. G. W Ixrc, son of 
G. W. Ia;p of Silverton, were

the DemiKratic Primary on July 
25th.

In making tl -  announcment I 
do so without prior commitment- 

Bris County turned in 22 Ibv particular issue or ibject
of scrap rubber for every man. *" "“" y  legislation. Neith-
woman. and child in the county. * Propose to make any spec-

: That IS a record to be proud of unqualif.cd commitments,
land one that will not be bettered «> I would be honor
in many place.s in the United “ '"e. re-
gjgjpj. gardless of the demand that may

, National figures on the total Pref-'ential legislation
amount collected have not been P«’^'lect our very exis

it can be said that the port , a 
key United Nation: na‘ al base 
and that the aircraft car—■ • 
one the Japs ha- e laimed to h;-> e 
sunk on four different . --ion;

Friends of th j Congre- ;man who 
are in charge -if hi.s -.-ampaign for 
re-election, not ex[>« t W rle;. 
to reach the States until after the 
July 25lh Pnp-.ary Th;> po ,i 
out the President’s di.— ’ iv . i- 
sued June 17th lut not rnade pub
lic in Washing! n unti. la.-t '• > ' 
asked Representatives -id Sena
tor- on war dut / to r.-p̂  rt : -, .luly 
1. or immediat- ly upon rev..-rr.in;, 
to the Uniteri State.-, but that at 
least a few -weeks would be re
quired for Worley to make the 
hazardous trip home.

Immediately upon reaching A -

both belt-- vc:.=-d in statesman
ship. but perhapir not so well
; 1.1 - i-i! in campi. s.ning, as tbeir 
ad' ersarv

'■ Tley -W'll r--' doubt be retura- 
e<- tl Cong'- — .. , ieaU He
-- being opp i„^ i ) Lynn Miller 
)f Pan .

- -jk,- St^  ̂-?n

the
run-off He he-
ta o ,t G - ’ . -
for th.i most part, 
pro-jd '  i.im. O ’Di - 
IS runnim a pi - 

In oth :r G:.:- 
tc.’-est ; how n 

A. Foy f'urry, 
Tul:a atti-rney 

'e stir ‘With

pp'-.-ied bjr 
back in 
‘lout a 

a down-b>- 
I and Texas 
^ m s  right 
'■■ ■ • -ourae,

’.le in-

merican shores Congressman Wor- Rep: ; cntalive

34-year-old 
making c-msid- 

■ nrnpaign for 
the 120th Lec-

T K A f’TIN’G and shoes, her corsage was of red
WPB Chairman Nelson announ- ' roses. The couple were attended 

ced a realignment” of the Board hy Sgt and Mrs. Otis B. Gum,;

released, and may not be. Need
less it IS to say however, 
an enormous

tence in the prosecution of our

ley plans to head for his district 'slative District and is said to b «  
to discuss the war before resum- Pickint up vote ' II over the D i»- 
mg his duties in Washington. He *rict over the rresent incumbent. 

I w ill bring a wealth of first hand “ - -- - —

war objective. None know what C ANDIDATES
.. . . I in fthanintf future r>/knrfi*» rtf -

pile of junk rubber bring.'^ '  rtr\i» eIrN sarA ____;d:_______ /MIlCriCM
today that looked like the Permit him to devote his time and Captain and Mrs. Bill lesch. i1 was uncovered for use in the war , nor do we know the sacrifices we

in shaping the future course of 
in the far-flung battle

er some bones and the hair essential allocation policies be- The men were all in uniform. I SCHOOL PATRONS and
will be called up<m to make, the for freedom.

standing straight up about 3 f'^'een the need* o f the Armed Lee graduated as validic-
h  inches hig right on the back ■ a"d  the civilian economy torian of the 1937 Dumas High

The biggest part ol the cat- essential civilian needs, I School. She reir+ved her degree in
are either Brahma or half as those for the communic-

privations that we
may suffer in order to preserve 
the American a-id Democratic way

j  Worley enlisted in the Navy im- 
I mediately after the sneak attack 
on Pearl Harbor in keeping with

[̂ 'rjsas. I gurss they have to be 
to stand these moequitoes 

I'lt's about sundown and I i 
some dogs just now. Of 
I could-'’t tell whether 

were trailing a hog, alligator 
I non. I mean a 4-legged coon, 
f maybe they 'ud a possum treed 
fc-n't luinw.

fuess you all had a pretty 
Fourth. So my little sister 

I helping our Uncle Sam out on 
rubber <:tuation —  mighty

|Tve written about all I can 
. of. Maybe I'll see some hap- 

in a few days. One never 
tell what w ill happen down 
m these iMcka and swamps.”

URI F.t (CH ESTY) DUNN,
E of the Navy’s latest men, knew 
at he wanted and subscribed 
the News before he enlisted.

' wntes a card: Dear Roy, My 
in the Navy has been a pl- 

«rt so far. lam headed (or San 
fo, California and w ill let you 
few my address as soon as I get 

This train ride is really ma- 
' tne drunk. I guess it's the

A.ND TUBE REPORT FOR

LT 8. 1942
)ery Barnhill — 1 sweep tire 
IC. Garrison — 1 tractor tire 
pi Miller — 2 tractor tires 

E. Burleson - - 1 pickup tire 
and 1 pickup tube 

IC Hutsell — 1 pickup tire and 
1 pickup tube.

H. Burson — 1 pickup tire and 
1 pickup tube 

Mtle J. McMurtry — 1 truck tire 
Ruth Watcly — 1 pickup tire 

i Lee Frances •- 1 pickup tire and 
1 pickup tube 

ffN W. E. Schott — 1 tractor tire 
L. Durham — 2 passenger ret
reads

liver Savage -- 1 new passenger
tire

Briscoe Rationing Board

I Moise o f Slaton is visiting 
ft aon Rev. B. P. Harrisoa Mr. 

' **rs. M. J. Carter and son of 
as and Mr?. Raymond Harri- 

' and sons of Amarillo, and Mr. 
Mrs. Davis of Robee all spent 

end In the Harrison 
Mrs. Davis, Mrs Harrisons 

i^r returned to her home

ations and transportation systems, 
must be met. The civilian economy 
though "thin,”  must be kept hea
lthy, he said. William L. Batt and 
James S. Knowlson were named 
Vice Chairman of the Board.

Lou E. Holland, formerly Pres
ident of the Double Rotary Sprin
kler Corp. of Kansas City, Mo., 
was appointed WPB Deputy Ch
airman in charge of the smaller

Home Economic-, from West Texas : ‘ ^e common
State College, at Canyon, in 1941.

While in col ege Mrs. Lee was 
one of the few girls to take aviat
ion. She received her private pil
ots license after an intensive 
training course. Since graduation 
she has been with the Continental 
A ir Lines, as a hostess, with head
quarters in Denver.

Lieut. Lee finished high schol 
in Silverton. and attended Sul

II i,hn the American and Democratic way . ----- ,
Too often liTrecent years *  campaign promise to volunteer: 

____ h‘s serv'ices if he-voted for a de-I

It will be ne '̂cssary for all chtl-
Nsien living in the coinn^ori school , ms serv’i*

idistricu, who expect to attend claration of wa- He said he wouldand National government sponsor
ed and endorsed legislation only 
to realize their mistakes and see

school in any other district, to 
make application for transfer on 
or before the first day of August. . . . .

Please take care of this matter o f their idle promises.

return to Congress when the Pres- ' 
ident called him. |

Before going to the Australian I

now.
W. COFFEE. JR. 

Ex-Officio School Supt.

In these dark and revolutionary of war, Wesley was sta - '
tioned at Pearl Harbor for a few •

.Next week's Briitroe Coaiity 
Nrux will be devolrd to year 
interests, and will be sent !•  
every family in the county. U 
you wUh to l>e included wttli 
the other candidates in this 
issue, please make your ar
rangements a.s early as paosi- 
blr— Friday or Saturday to 
insure good position.

The paper will be issued a  
day early next week.

I days, a policy cf legislatives pro.
I mises, would, iii my opinion, be 
unfair and perilous to the citizens

The District Attorney’s

M ARKETING  QUOTA P E N A L T Y , ' Propose to r e p r in t

War PUnts Coproration Chairman Ross State College, at Alpine, Tex. 
Nelson said the Corporation where he also received his pilot* 
should attempt to confine the ma- j license. Lieut. Lee voluntered (or 
nfacture o f relatively simple war'service in April, 1942. He receiv- 
items to smaller factories, increase ■ ed training at Moffet Field, Stock-
the farming o.’t of manufacture 
o f bits and pieces by large corp
orations which hold prime cont
racts, and encourage conversion 
o f additional small plants to ess
ential divilian pri^luction. The 
WPB estimated, however, that 
24,000 small manufactures whose 
annual sales three years ago am
ounted to $4 biBion, w ill be forced 
to close before October 1 because 
o f inability to convert to war or 
essential civilian production.

The WPB said expenditures for 
war purposes by U. S. Government 
agencies in Jun.'? were at the aver
age daily rate of $158 million, 6 
percent higher than in May. Cong
ressional war appropriations to 
date total more than $225 billion, 
the Board said, but the U. S. actu
ally has spent less than $40 billion. 
The W PB Bureau of Finance opt- 
ained $62, million in the form of 
loans or advances on payments for 
war materials fn  almost 400 man-

ton Field and Hamilton Field, and 
was commissioned as a second 
Lieut in December 1941.

At present Lieut, and Mrs. Lee 
will be at Westover Field, Where 
Lieut. Lee is stationed.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy entertained 
with a coffee, Wednesday morning 
in honor of her daughters, Mrs. 
Clarence Mast and Mrs. V irgil Ba
llard. Invited guests were, Mrs. W. 
E. Schott, M isi Carolyn Schott, 
Miss Janie Schott, Mrs. W. E. Sch
ott Jr., Mrs. R. G. Alexander, Mrs. 
Gatewood Lusk, Mrs. W. Coffee 
Jr., Miss Evelyn Coffee, Mrs. Bob 
Hill, Mrs. Troy Burson, Mrs. Rex 
Dickerson, Mrs Maurice Foust, 
Mrs. Fred Lem-'ns, Mrs. Roy Hahn 
Mrs. Thurman Graham, Mrs. True 
Burson, Mrs. Homer Sanders, Mrs. 
D. O. Bomar, Mrs. T. R. 'White- 
side, Mrs. R. E. Douglass, Mrs.

Jo Nell Shaver of Childress, is

_  Dick Cowart, Mrs. T. T. Crass,
ufactures in June. During the past Mrs. J. T. Luke and Mrs. A. L. 
six weeks, the Army Signal Corps McMurtry. 
has given final accepUnce each 
day to more tht n $2 million worth 
of radio and communications ep- | visiting Mrs. Oner Comet. Tues- 
uipment, and awarded contracts j  day evening a barbeque was given 
for $1 billion worth of additional in hrnior of Jo Nell. Those attend- 
apparatus. >nK were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bing-

LABOR SU PPLY • ham, Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Welch,
T, K J—1- .  in 'Lynn  Welch, O. C. Rampley, Jo
Person, who desire ghaver. Boy Mack Waters,

planU working ! Fay T ic . Bomai , Patricia Bomar.
idental "  Jo Webb, Mary Tom Bomar. Mis.
no longer be required to turn in
birth certificates to prove Ameri
can citizenship, the War Manpow
er Commission announced. The 
WPB Labor Division said the air
craft Industry w ill require more 
than 1,500,000 workers by the i 
end o f 1943. A  total of almost 20, 
million per«,ns w ill be drawn the P«rty Freda W im ^rely .
into war production and service in Dorothy McMurtry. Jean North-
the Armed For. es during this year : cutt, Claynell Fowler, Merle Jo
a i i  next, the WMC reported. Con- Coble and the hostess Evelyn

ont. on back oaae Coffee.

Maxine Watters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oner Cornett.

I

Miss Evelyn Coffee entertained 
in honor of Miss Merle Jo Coble 
of -Amarillo with a hamburger fry 
Thursday evening. Those enjoying

SET ON COTTON I My only pledge to the people

months. He UKk his naval train- i
ing at Washington and received ' between John Hamilton and 
his basic military training while D. Ratliff is arcusing much spi 
a student at Texas A. and M. Col- ulation, although Hamilton I

of the 120th I^rgisUUve District **y*';“ ‘ ' Briscoe County pretty well

Cotton marketing quota penalty | '*• *** ^
rate is 8 cents per pound for the
1942 -  43 marketing years. : the servant of all

Under terms of admendments t o , people in my district and not

Gene’s friends are conducting a ed up. 
quiet campaign in his behalf and] in the county offices, only U>» 
point out that length of service | Clerk’s department shows an op- 
determines the influence and com- i ponent. The present incumbent, R.

the A A A  Act. Iran, w ill be made! controlled by the vested inter-^
by the Commodity Credit Corpor-| e»ts. I am for the present State
ation at 85 percent o f parity price and National Administration and ' ® ® “ "I °  Ijf. i  9 ’ ^ ■ '’‘ “ nder, John Arnold

on August 1. t-c  beginning o f i.'"“ M a k e T a  I andslid*
marketing year and w ill be t realize that the tax |» -w j. Time*'
roximately 16 cents per pound. is tremendous and should n o t,

While the cotton loan rate w ill increas^ u n le » ab i Business Brisk at Tulls
not be set until August 1. early  ̂cessary. I w ill fight to abolish u n -; 
harvest in some sections of the i « l “ al taxation end to see that the

Thai*
I w ill quite likely be a runolf in 
i this race.

The same situation developed to 
; Precinct No. 3 when Grady W im 
berly decided not to run. Them

state necessitates immediate ann- Texas Panhandle gets its share I ^  ^  S trung;
ouncement of^penalty rate for co t- ; o* the taxpayers’ doUar. I b e - i M c C o r m i c k  ^ e r i i ^  agency and W ill Smithee are askin« fior 
ouncement of pen y , imorovement should be weeks, and Mr. T u ll; your vote in this precinct,
ton marketed in excess of the farm I ‘ ‘ ■■t improvement snouid t>e ____ , . i „ .  i .
marketing quola. Fred 
of A A A  in Texas, said.

Rennels ' made in facUiUes'to' tek;' ”car"e ’ofi'^P^’ ^ *  the fo llow i.^  sales:
’ ' A  new Farmall-M on rubber nett from across the Tule,

In Precinct Nc. 4, Chester

the mental cases awaiting transfer 
I  to the state institutions; that the i 
' aged, needy, blind and crippledDANIEL KIZER

Mr. and Mr.- J. M. Daniell o f , should receive every eon-
Floydada announce the marriage i sideration; that our educational to A L  McMurtrv
of their daughter, Kathryn, to faciliUes should be promoted and 
John W. Kizer, son o f Mrs. R. H. i Protected in order to guarantee the
Kizer, Sweetwater. Tennessee. The > ‘ uro welfare of our American
wedding took place July at St. | youth. I w ill not assent to any 
Pauls Methodis' Church in Hous- , vote, bill or resolution which shall

I appear to me to be injurious to 
Mrs. Kizer is a graduate of FI- the people I propose to represent, 

oydada High School and attended Neither w ill vote for any legis- 
West Texas College at Canyon

; to Edd Thomas, ! ter the job and there is not dm
A  new Farm ill M and equip- predictions to be made as to 

ment to Joe Mercer, outcome. J. R. Foust present es
A  new Farmall-H and equip-

A  new Hammermill reed grind
er to Garvin Long.

Tull has only two more Farm- 
all H tractors that are equipped 
with rubber tires.

’ I

and Sul Ross College at Alpine. 
The bride was a member of the 
P i Omega Sorcrity in Canyon.

Mr. K izer is a graduate of 
Sweetwater High School, and is

lation or act that w ill tend to les
sen or abridge the rights and pri- { 
vileges we now enjoy under our | 
own constitution.

M A IL  CARRIER GIVES STATE

MENT OF RUBBER '

Bill Tennyson, rural mail car
rier who started a one-man drive

missioner has always run a strwac 
race.

In Precinct No. 1, Walter V a t- 
ters is a ’’write-in” candidate » -  
gainst R. M. Hill. Watters was tke 
first to announce, but by an oven- 
sight, failed to have his name 
printed on the ballot. The race 
w ill be close despite the (act that 
Watters suppoiters w ill be faieaB 
to write in the name of their cam t- 
idate.

Next week, the Briscoe Coangy

Upon the above and foregoing July 4 on his rrute for collecting given over
statements I submit to you my i rubber

associated with Moncrief-Lenoir | candidacy. Due to the present e- , bonds
Manfacturing Company. After a 
short wedding trip the young 
couple w ill be a» home In rfouston. 
Kathryn is Uu grandaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Daniel of Sil
verton.

mergency and in my efforts to co
operate with the National Admin
istration in the conservation of 
war materials I regret that I w ill

and selling stamps and 
has made a pretty good

go”  of it.
Altogether, he collected 1,193 

pounds of rubber in five days, and 
$129.00 in stamps and bonds, 

be unable to see and talk with i Most of the rubber was in 
you personally. I invite your in- articles turned in by the children.

_____________  vestigation o f my record and ear- I Tennyson announced prizes for ,
Sanders entertained j  •°**'*^ »upport, influ- | the boys and girls under^JS on his bounty Chairman Sanders

entirely to political talk and to  
order that it be delivered to all 
parts of the county before ElectioB 
Day, w ill be is.«ued a day earlitr 
than usual. Candidates wishing to 
be included in this issue Then Id 

^ a i l  * '*v« copy in before Monday af
ternoon.

Election judges as named by

xMrs. H. S. ----------  --------  , . A , w . '
a group of girls with a slumber vote. I assure each of mail route for the largest amount
party Monday night those attend
ing were Jo Webb, Dorothy Mc
Murtry, Jean Northeutt, Claynell 
Fowler, Patricia Bomar, Fay Tice 
Bomar, Evelyn Coffee, Patricia 
Duncan of Plainview and Peggy 
Lawler of Goednightt.

Are you putting at least 10 per 
cent into bonds’*

you that your constructive coun
sel and advice is sought and al
ways welcome.

Respectfully submitted,
A. FOY CURRY, J R ,

of rubber given to the drive. Bon
nie Jean Simmons was first; Hazel 

I Wilson second. Ruby Jewell Chap- 
' pel, third; Eddell Hutsell, fourth; 
and Joe Lee Bomar, fifth.

A letter from boose every week' Harvest Special Is nearly over, 
when you send the boys In service : jut a few days left to subscribe 
the home town paper. Sdbscribe to your home town paper for 
now for f  LS5. a dollar and a qaarter.

Silverton, No. 1, Lee Deavonpott 
Quitaque, No. 2,. H. G. Gardnor 
R. Creek, No. 3, John Lee FruMto 
Red River, No. 4, S. A. Jaima 
Gasoline, No. 5, Boone McCmekaa 
San Jacinto, No. 6. W r i^ t  May
Silverton, No. 7 ___  Ira Baaa

”  ”  No. 8, Mrs. D. T. Northeutt

T R Y  OUR W AN T ADS
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Don’t Blame 
Me If U Miss
Something ...

Ye», in another minute you would have 
misted seeing this pretty girl altogether, 
. . .  for in another minute she would have 
stepped out of the picture entirely.

And if you wait much longer, you will 
have waited too long to take advantage 
of the $1.25 offer on the Briscoe County 
News. Plans are now, to end the offer 
on Election Day. That doesn’t give you 
too much time, so why not drop over to 
the News Office right now before you 
forget it.

Since you came so near to missing the 
girl here, 1 want to remind you that if 
you are not a subscriber, you are missing 
a lot of good things every week. I may 
not always tell the truth, but I’ll guaran
tee to etiher make you ”mad” or happy 
before the year is out. There isn’t any 
need as I see it of getting on the fence 
on opinions —  more birds get hurt in 
Silverton from straddling fences than 
from any one thing.

Don’t forget to subscribe. If you don’t 
like the editor —  send it in by a friend 
— but really I can’t imagine a guy that 
doesn’t take the Briscoe County News 
having any friends.

yw t

JiicfE:

Briscoe County News
ixnrtal CHy and Coant; New*”

New Deal natioa, then 
I should fc l  on the fence.

Texas

OH, W ELL 1 didn't know you 
were goinc to take it that way. 
n i  take it all back. It has been 
purelly accidental. Politics IV** 
nothing to do with it.

going to waste In Suasla right 
now. Teetar, why don’t you call 
RUssia-2823, and ask for Joe?

TEETER HAD a lot of barbed 
wire, but last year when the ducks 
got so bad, and his feed crop blew 
up, the ducks stripped his fences

o f every singU barb, Uui*i„| 
was goat-haads strung oo/ J  
He has nine miles of 
wire for sale now at I

inal figure.
’ • v*ry.

Subsribe now for only th, 
sum o f I1.2S fo.- a yea-.

SATURDAY WAS OUR sixth 
wedding anniversary. In that len
gth o f time a man should be able 
to determine whether he is, or she 
is.. The boas, I rnean. Figure it out 
for yourseif in rur case. Six years 
ago I got a gal that had specialized 
in music —  I think eight years of 
i t  She didn't like newspapers and 
claimed at the time that she would 
never play second fiddle to a coun
try fizz-sheet. Well, drop in any 
time. The lady with the smudge on 
her nose is the one with the PDQ 
degree in music. She can set near
ly as much type as Yours Truly 

I can (but not quite). As for the 
! music — if I can't play the saxo- ! 
' hone better than she can I'll eat 
' it. And if you don't believe it.
j ask any of the neighbors the next 
1 time she goes to see her folks.

NOW IN THE opposite case is 
Tom Bomar. He has no more con
trol over his wife than I do over 
roller skates. was telling about 
one time a long time ago when he 
was living on the f irm and work
ing for a living He was breaking 
sod with a pair of bronc mules, 
and following s walking plow. An 
old boy drove up and while Tom 
was oiling the walking plow, he 
came over in the field. He was sel
ling a big map in connection with 
Cappers Mail and Breeze. Tom 
says he heard <umething pop be
hind him and looked around and 
the old bird was standing there 
popping a pagr size map up and 
down. The mules left, but Tom 
managed to grab one line and keep 
them running in a circle. They 
just circled the map salesman 
and beings as he didn't know his 
name, eyery time they came a- 
round Tom gave him a new one. I 
think it went on for hours, at iMnt 
it took the Mayor twenty minutes 
to tell it. Finally, to make a pain
ful story less painful , the old 
boy left. And what did he do but 
go up to the house and tell Mrs. 
Bomar that T'<m was mad and 
would't buy his map. And what 
did she do? S!ie bought it! Tell 
me sweetheart. *s that w ife control 
or not!

ROT W. HAHN 
Editor and Publisher I

thing to write about. A ll I need 
is space to put it in —  and per
haps from the advertising outlook 
at this time I shall be able to spare 
myself a page or two.

Rubsrription Rates:
Ome Tear S2.M i
Six Months . S U M

(A  free subscription to any man 
ta Uir serrire with each new or 
uaaesral subscription).

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to 
have three or four more pages of 
this s tu ff  Dont get excited, I did
n't mean it.

down in the road, and start it to 
working. I askej him how big they 
were. The firs, is about 40 inches 
tall, the secona 32 and the third 
was just a little past zero mark. 
These wonders of the world are 
Tom. Dick an.4 Harry Hamilton, 
in case you had forgotten.

pretty good sign. Southern hos
pitality has ne'.'er been so strong 
but that a mar might get black
ed by his own next door neighbor 

' —  if the next door neighbor did
n’t think he had the stuff.

THE MOND.AY Column comes 
riding up and takes a bow The 
ggocaday column is really quite 
proud of itself, just for being 
Malted lately on Monday. It's sup- 
poued to be the poorest time of the 
meek to write but it works nicely 
W r Yours Truly cause everyone 
knows his writings are spontan
eous. I don’t have to have any-

TALKED  W ITH  JOHN H.AM- 
ILTON awhile 'his afternoon. John 
gets to telling you about the three 
young Hamiltons (they are going 
to be cowboys, not lawyers) and 
you would thi” k that one young 
Hahn won't have much chance in 
the world because of so much 
competition. Claims that the 
three of them could take the lin- 
otyi>e out all in one piece, set it

HAVING SO M AN Y so close 
to-gether, leads me to believe that 
John isn’t going by the 40-hour 
week.

' TEXAS POLITICS AS a whole 
is a very funnv proceeding. More
men have been elected to the big-

ANOTHER CANDIDATE was 
in this morning A. Foy Curry, Jr., 
of Tulia. He aspires to be our next 
representative. Well, every dist
rict should have one, and Tarwa- 
ter has been nut for nearly two 
years.

ger offices lately on a record of a 
game leg. or a good guitar, and a 

1 lonely mother than from the qual- 
I ifications they really have.

TEXAS Vo t e r s  a r e  sincere 
and honest, but when they get that 
ballot in their hands, their brain 
sometimes takes a whirl that mak-

HATCH ANDERSON is trying I hard this week to act just like h<
: always has, calm, peaceful, and 
all that. But Hitch has heavy res- 

I ponsibilities now. He has a son 
Had he gotten a boy the first time 

I I doubt if he'd ever lived over 
j  it. The man needed this son too. 
for he was kinda down in the 
mouth and there is nothing like a 

 ̂new son, to pep a man up. And 
I've found that the pepping-up 
process extends over a period of 
at least five years. The low down 
on Hatch is that they didn't even ' 

; have a boy’s name picked out. 
Fellows are sure different. Now 
take Weaver, I think, has always' 
suffered from over confidence. i

♦I
4̂ .

i CURRY IS A  pretty nice ap
pearing chap, with a pyetty good 
law background, and 100% strong 

I around Tulia, where he has made 
his home. In this country that is a

I es that ballot look like the score 
card of a moon game. What I 

I mean to say is that we wear our 
feelings on our .sleeve.

I T A M I N S

MJMMER vegetables and fruits

are at their nutritious best now! 

Preserve enough of them to feed 

you well all fall and winter. Re

m em ber— your grocer can sell 

you sugar for preserving— by 

special regulation.

j  ‘

I CAME HERE from Kansas, so 
I ’m always quoting Kansas. But 
the fact remains that in Kansas 
they never know until after the 
voting, whether the state is Rep
ublican or Dinocrat. It hasn't 
much tradition back of it, that 

I kind of voting, but it pays off. 
I When there is federal money spent 
I and aid extended,, where does it 
I go? To Texas who announced gen 
1 erations ago how they were going 
' to vote? Or to Kansas, or Colorado 
I or New Mexico where they never 
j  know? Look it up for yourself and 
, see how much *he New Deal has 
j spent per capita—  in Texas —  
! and in any of !he doubtful states. 
Ir this is goini; to continue as a

THE MOND\Y SECTION of 
 ̂the column is about through. I 
: have demonstrated that my brain 
th r^s like the native drums of 

I Africa. I have demonstrated that I 
do not have anything to write 
about. But I am in charge of the 
stereotyping department tonight, 
and I haven't finished melting my 
metal. There are limits too, to just 

I how much my brain can throb.

THE THURSDAY morning col
umn comes sneaking up with a 
nasty, hang dog look in his eye, 
and no excuses

BUSINESS NOTE; Rags Riddell 
has changed h>s office hours and i 
is regularly in town one hour, 
earlier now.

TEETER HAS A  two-bit want 
ad this week asking for barbed 
wire. They tell me that it is just

R E - E L E C T

BASCOM BILES
Conmissioiier

of the

Geieral Laid Offiet

UJEST T E X R S  G R S  CO. h e a r  h im

Friday 8:30 P. M.
Texas Quality Network

W FAA— WRAP—W OAI— KPRC

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S 

Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D., (Urology) 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (A llergy ) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overtwj, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H McCarty, MJ>. 

(Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. Maxwell, M.D.
G. S. Smith, M.D.
W. A. Reser, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson, M.D. 
W. F. Birdsong, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.

X -R AY  St LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M, D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.

*In U. S. Army Service

Pathology 
X-Ray and Radium,

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.
J. H. Felton, Bus. Manager

Laboratory 
School o f Nursing

L v i a

W RITE IN

Walter Watters
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

To my friends and supporters in Prec
inct No. 1:

In spite o f the fact that I announced 
publicly January 15 that I was a candi
date for Commissioner, through my own 
forgetfulness and other things, with 
which you are perhaps familiar, My| 
name will not appear on the ballot. I 
could lay the blame to the tornado and I 
worry but will ûst say that I overlooked! 
the filing date

BUT I AM  S T IL L  A  CANDIDATE, 
although I will have to inconvience yon 
by asking that you wTite my name in the 
space provided on the ballot. Here is the 
W’ay it must be done: Draw a line thru| 
Mr. H ill’s name and wTite in WALTER 
W ATTERS like this

For Commissioner 
Precinct N o.l:

Walter Watters

P. S. Don’t forget the tw'o T ’s in Watters.

E. C. Nelson
Judge E. C. NeUon U x exndl- 

dxte for Chief Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appexls. This is ooc of 
the highest judlrlxl offices In ots* 
State, one that demands the mnm 
thorough training and the widest 
possible experience. Judge Nelson 
has attended and graduated from 
the leading universities and law 
schools In our country, givlnf him 
an educational background of the 
highest order.

He taught school for five yean 
before entering the legal profession, 
and served two years In the United 
SUtes Army during World War I. 
fourteen months ot his service being 
In France.

He has had a well-rounded legal 
npcHence. He has been a llccnaed 
attorney for more than 23 ycara. 
He has practiced law In all of nur 
courts and has been judge of all 
courts of record up to the Court of 
CtvU Appeals. As an appellota 
judge, he will be able, from hit 
own experience, to review a tass 
from the standpoint of both tb<

I practicing lawyer and the trial 
judge. He Is now District Judge 
of the district composed of PotUa, 
Randall, and Aimstrong Counbsa, 
and his record as a trial judge Is one 
of the best In the SUte.

Judge NeUon U. 81 years old. Just 
the right age to undertake the work 
of an appellate judge. Be U old 
enough for maturity, expertenee 
Md judgment, and young enough 
f(v  the years of hard work the po
rtion requires.

Tbs slas of the district has mads 
it Impossible for him to see aU the 
propU. but he tolldu the vote and 
Inflnatwe of all our clUsens.

(Political A«v.>
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HOME TOWN
NEWS

As Told To

B A B B A E A  H A H N

L ^ s  Webb Jr. arrived Sunday 
[visit hi* father Jimmy Webb.

jnd Mr*. Fred Mercer were 
|puii"'>ew Friday.

u uid Mrs. Roy Hahn spent 
in Amarillo.

lunninos
CUt-sifled Ad Bates i

I Uar. l*t Insertion______ 10c |
r liar, ether insertions----- OSc i
I fsee type----------- 20e A  10c |

I ‘ iPS. operators for 
:r.g marhinis, office assistants j  

needed. We instruct by 1
or at school here. Men or I 
,n 6 week* course. BIRTH ! 

iTinCATES required. We se-  ̂
. Certificates from all States. 
o(«d it fo.- defense positions, 
lertice only $2.00 cash with 
Bsme. age, sex. father’s and 

■er'i name birth places re
write N A T IO N AL DE- 

S-SE STHOCL. 605 West 5th 
Kansas City. Mo. Phone 

or Nile Victor 0707” . (134c)

i.-rd

: SALE — 320 acres with ir- 
well and practially new

î.;-mr?it. f iv  miles S. E. For 
ru‘'.iT information see

Fred L"mons 13tfc

1 SALE — Still have five  Jer- 
cows. one calf now others 
As good at they come. Also 

> rcgutered Jersey Bull. Good 
c-.er? 13-2tp

J. L  Frsnces

AsT • drawbar for Ford trac- 
Please return for reward to 

I J c  hnny Lanham

|LSTEt> — barbed Wire, 
l-tfc ROY TEETER

ruit SALE • 1935 Chevrolet 
jupe. Good rubber. $135.00. 

EARL M ARTIN

Oil SALE - F-30 Farmall on 
rubber and two-row lister. 

l̂tp TULL IMPLE.MENT CO.

YOUR HENS have s l o ^  
they need worming with 

U '̂apt. Donnell IHatchery 12

lANTED - C’nthes hangers. We 
have a l.anger with each 

1 sre deliver to you. We can’t 
[them any mere.

CITY TAILORS

carry full line of Chicken 
I Everlay brand and poultry 

itc;.>;e Donnell Hatchery 12

RANTED - High School grad- 
I to enter the training school 

[aurse?: at once. Apply at 
AINMEW SANITAR IU M  
and  CLINIC 9-4tc
Plainview, Texas

I SALE — 1 tin building, 22x 
|«tra well built, in Silverton. 
Wd trade for some stock. Also 
f't horse for sale. 12-tp

Mrs. George Lee

• AVI-TON now for pullets 
Jhens for worms and tonic.

DONNELL HATCHERY

Patricia Duncan of Plainview 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tull.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson were 
in Amarillo on business Tuesday.

Mr. and M ir. Seth Edens of 
Bryce was in Silverton Monday.

Tom Allday is temporally emp
loyed at Dumas.

Jo Webb is clerking at White- I sides store.

M is ^  Lola and Diamond left Sat. 
for Summer school at Texas Tech.

I

Paul Reid who has been har
vesting retume ’ to his office Sat.

Mrs. Ola Mills s|>ent Friday 
with Mrs. Pearl Strange.

Norland Havran spent the week 
end in Lubbock with his brother

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Luke vUited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ely Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs John Sweak of 
Mineral Wells i isited in the Mart | 
Self home. j

Verba Nell Northeutt is spend- j 
ing the week in Amarillo with Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ed Mosley.

Mr. P. T. Jameson Pioneer res- j 
ident of Matad' r passed away last | 
Sunda.v. I

Mrs. Maude I.ove o f Chicago is 
visiting her sister Mrs. G. B Mav- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry vis
ited Mr and Mr*. Jess Brannon 
Sunday.

Miss Maxine Watters and Miss 
Lillian Brooks were in Amarillo 
Thursday.

W. L. Perry of Fort Worth ar
rived last week to visit his parents 
W. L. plans to enlist in the Navy. ^

Miss Claudine Haley o f Dallas j 
came Saturday to spend a three 

I weeks vacation with her parents, j
Miss Leota Rampey came Tues- j  

; day morning and will be here two 
• weeks. I

I Mr. and Mrs W ill Smithee and | 
grandaughter Anita Kay Green  ̂
were in Tulia Monday evening, j

Mr. and Mrs Ben Folly o f Tur
key spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Stevenson.

Mrs. J. R. Clannahan visited 
Mrs. J. T. McDonald in Amarillo 
rom Wednesday until Monday.

Raymond Lee Womack and W. 
L. Perry visiteu friends in Amar
illo last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Luke and Mr. 
Clay Fowler were in Tulia Satur
day morning foi dental work.

been haubng wheat.
Jimmy Neatherlin and Thomas 

Olive were in Amarillo Monday 
and left for DalUs Tuesday to 
join the Navy.

Mr. Paul Rogrrs left Sunday for 
Los Angles to submit his thesis 
to the Univ. of Southern Califor
nia.

Mrs Eddythe Morgan returned 
to her home in Lubbock last week. 
Hazel and Pauline Chitty returned 
home with her for a visit.

Mrs. LeRoy Saul and son of P l- 
ainiew are visiiting in the home of 
her parenU Mr. and Mrs. Gabe 
Garrison.

Mrs. Flora Dickerson spent the 
"'••k  end with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Tuck
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
daughter of Lone Star visited with 
ber aunt, Mrs. C. A. Grewe and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. Heath and Joan of 
Hereford brought Miss Sadie 
Summers to h^i home Saturday 1 
after a weeks visit in their home.

G LYN  L  AUSTIN  writes his'
. mother that he is iow stationed in 
.New York. He is in the Coast 
Guard.

j Mrs. Pearl Simpson is enjoying 
a vacation, she is visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Bill Shives in Tulia and plans 

I to visit other relatives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown 
, and daughters, and Mrs. O. M.
I Dudley and daughters were in 
I Lockney Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williamson 
and Lou Ann o f Lubbock spent 
Sunday in Silvrrton with friends.

Mr*. Fullwood and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Grimes of 
Olton spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Long

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Hill and son, 
Mrs. Ernest Davis, Mrs. Haley, and 
Miss Claudine Haley were in Am 
arillo Tuesday

Mrs. Coy Chappel and daugh
ter of Amarillo spent from Thurs
day until Monday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunn.

Mr. and Mis. Ware Fogerson I 
and children, and Mrs. Florence 
Fogerson spent Sunday in the Ril- I 
ey Day home in Matador.

J. W. Reid returned to his home I 
in Dumas Monday. j

Le Roy Cuppell was in Tulia for , 
dental work Saturday. |

Jake Carthe' o f Amarillo vis
ited his family .Moi)day.

Mrs. Dunnlgan is visiting in 
Electra this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders 
spent Sat afternoon and Sunday 
in Amarillo with their daughter 
Aurelia.

Mary Cowart and Lola Fern 
Foust took Mrs Charlie Norrid to 
the bus in Tuli < Friday. She went 
to Amarillo anj then on to Santa 
Fe to visit her mother for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Womack of 
Quitaque and Jean and James 
Womack of Big Springs visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack Sun
day. I

Mrs. Robert Willis, and L e ta ' 
Brazil of Holbcrt Oklahoma is 
visiting Mrs. H G. Finley. Mr*. 
Finley and Miss Grace Hughes 
met them in Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash Blasingame 
and Mrs. Dean Allard visited Mrs.  ̂
Jimmy Nall and Mrs. J. F. M ont-' 
gomery in Turkey Monday even- | 
ing.

' I
Mrs. Bill Ed Stodghill and son o f ; 

Amarillo spent the week end with | 
her parents Mr and Mrs. Cuppell. j 
LeRoy Cuppell took her back to 
Amarillo and enlisted in the Navy. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have mov
ed to Amarillo and Mr. Wilson is 
employed in defense work, he had 1 
been the butcher for McEwin Gr. | 
for several months. ^

Mrs. Charles Cowart was in PI- | 
ainview Thursday. Miss Phyllis 
Allred came back with her and 
visited relatives. Mr Allred took I 
her back to Plainview Friday. ^

Miss Dorothy McMurtry entert
ained with a coffee Friday morn
ing, those attending were: Evelyn 
Coffee, Mary Cowart, Jo Webb, j

■ Peggy Lawler, Jean Northutt, Fre- i 
da W imberely, and 5terle Jo C o - ; 
ble.

, Johhny Quillen and John E d ' 
Bain of Wichita Falls saent the, 
weekend with their parents. O. M. ’

; Smith was a guest of John EkI 
! over the week end they all return- I 
ed to their school Monday.

— i

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavelick spent 
from Saturday util Monday in 

I Bomarton with Pats parents. |
I Monroe Thomas returned to h is , 
home in Knox City with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Higgins and '
' daughter visited Mrs. Morton the 
I first o f the week. They left Wed. 
for San Antanlo where they w ill

■ make their home. 1
1 ■ ■
I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jonnigan and 
son came back from Hot Springs'

New Mexico where Mr. Jonnigan 
has been taking treatments. Mary- 
Un Jonnigan came home Friday 
from Bowie where she visited her 
grandmother.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher spent last week 
in Lubbock as a guest of Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer Williamson and other 
friends. She alHi visited relatives 
in Tulia and had some dental 
work work done, Mrs. Fisher ret- 
unrned to Silve'-ton Thursday eve- 
ing with Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Luke.

Leldon Gilykerson went to Dal
las last week where he joined the 
Navy. He was sent immediately to 
San Diego, California.

Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Gilykerson 
and little Mike viaited in Sentinal 
Okla. Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Gilykersons brother S. P. 
Tracy.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lauder- 
milk spent Sunday with his moth
er at Anadarco, Okla.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lowrey 
moved into the Burson house rec
ently vacated by Bruce Womacks 
Wednesday.

NOTICE
j Anyone wishing to donate to 
Park Fund would be appreciated 

i very much by the Silverton Floral 
Club.

I The offices of the FSA will be 
. closed next Monday and Tuesday. 
Mrs. Obra Watson, Miss Caroyln 

I Crawford and Mr. Claude Carpen
ter w ill be attending a Regional 
meeting in Amarillo. |

Mr. aiul Mrs Jessie Hill and I 
Mr. and Mr*. Huber Tillery re- | 
turned from H a't where they have | 
been harvestiitg Mr. Hill and Mr. j 
Tillery left Tuesday to harvest in . 
 ̂Colorado.

j Mr. and Hr*. Verne Bearden of 
I Amarillo and Mrs W. T. Davis 
, came in from Amarillo Sat. Mrs. | 
i  Bearden w ill remain at the home

, of her parents, as she is recuper*I ating from a major operation. Me 
Bearden and Miss Merle CobU 
returned to Amarillo Surulay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boroar and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Free
man Tate spent Sunday in Mul- 

; shoe with Mr. Ekik Bomar and 
Mrs. Herman Roberson. Mrs. Rob- 

I erson returned wiht them for a 
{ few days visit with relatives and 
I friends.

POUnCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE 
OF THE fT H  DISTRICT 

COURT o r  C IV IL  APPEALS 
J. ROSS BELL

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
noth JUDUCIAL D ISTRICT 

U  D. R A T U r r ,  IR . 
JOHN HAMILTON

^  Let's Elect Our Oum ^
ir ir

Ernest 0 .  T hompson

★  Railroad Commissioner ★
★
^  A  TRUE AND  
^  LOYAL FRIEND 

^  O FTH EG rEAT  

1 PANHANDLE!

For SHERIFF, T A X  ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR 

N. R. HONEA

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX-OFFICO SUPERINTENDENT 

W. C OFFEE. JR.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY 
CLERK

R. G. .ALEXANDER 
JOHN ARNOLD 

E. P. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
J. W. LYONS. JR.

For COUNTY TREASURER: 
PAU L REID

FOR COM.MISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER ONE 

W ALTER W A T R R 8  
R. M. H ILL

FOR CCMMKSSIOMER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER THREE 

F. D. JASFBR 
BRYAN STRANGE 

W. C. (W ill) SMITHRE

(MISol A tt ) 

★  >

FOR COMMISSIONER OT 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

J. R. FOUST 
CHFSTER BURNETT

I

r. Grover C. Hall
Limited te Diseases ef 

*re. Ear, Nose, and Throat

GLASSES FITTED  ____

I ®fn«« *1 Plainview CUnle

IN V IE W -------TEXAS

|P. Stewart, M.D.
Office Phone 262 

-lA, TEXAS

'• R* F. McCasland

d e n t i s t
®wrd A  Jones Building 

>>T«xa.

Mrs. Claude Carpenter returned 
home last week from an extended 
visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Clemmer and 
family spent Sunday wiht Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn.

Peggy Lawler of Goodnight is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bomar this week.

Miss Bobby Brown o f Sinton, 
Texas is visiting here this summer 
with her aunt, Mrs. Ruth Watley.

Miss Mary Nell Stevens of Tur
key is visiting her sister and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs Guy Young.

THiss Roberta McMurty of Luo- 
bock visited hei parents this week 
end.

Mre. Mary Trotti is a guest ofj 
her brother and family Mr. and 
Mr*. Clyde Hutsell.

W. H. Jackson is visiting in the 
Lee Bomar homo and working this 
sununer.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

-----P. P. Rnmph, Mgr.—

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

July 17 and 18

‘‘Underground
Rustlers”

W ith -----
Ray Corrigan and

John King

Phono Ware Fogerson came in 
»rom Happy where he had

)V.\

Sunday suid 
Monday . > .

July 19 and 29

‘‘SUNDOW N”
Gene Tierney and 

Bruce Cabot
-----------  ADMISSION -----

A d n lU ------------------------ * * «

Children------------------------3*®
(tax included)

I .

1 f I

Eugene Worley
Coes Back To Congress

A T  THE REQUEST OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Congressman Eugene W orley sent wor(i 
last week from a far-away port in Aus
tralia that he would return to Washing
ton in compliance with a directive issued 
by tlje President, calling all members of 
the House and Senate who are on war 
duty, back to Congress.
It will require a few  weeks for Gene to 
reach American shores but as soon as he 
does, he will head straight for his district 
to talk over the war situatiejn with you 
before resuming his duties in Washing
ton.

Gene has been aboard a U. S. Aircraft 
Carrier at Pearl Harbor and o ff the

Let’s Make It A  Landslide

Coast o f Australia for the p ^ t  six 
months. He volunteered his services to 
his country when he voted for war — just 
like he told you he would. He did what 
his predecessor, Marvin Jones, did in 
World War 1, and what Senator Tom 
Connally did in 1917.

When he enlisted in the Navy in Jan
uary, Gene said he would return to Con
gress when the President called him, and 
he is keeping that promise, too. He will 
return with a vast amount o f first-hand 
knowledge o f this war that will be help
ful in shaping our future course.

Gene will not be back in time to ask for 
your vote, but his friends ask for him.

For Worley ThU Time!!

Vote for Gene Worley for Congress
(This advertising paid fo r by Briscoe County friends o f Gene W orley)

f\
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AGGIE BRIEFS
Secretary Briscoe Co. Committee 

By Ray S. McEntire

1M2 Compliaiiiie 
Each year witli the beginning ol 

the general compliance work nu
merous question!) arise relative t. 
the various certification.-; made by

Dr. 0. T. Bundy
—  PHYSICIAN—  

Silverton, Texas

reporters and producers. In order 
to better acqua-nt producers with 
the certification that w ill be ex
pected of them under the 1942 pr
ogram the following discussion is 
presented.

The certificate which each prod
ucer w ill be exoected to sign is as 
follows;

-Thu is to certify that I, the 
undersigned, have in entered the 
names of all parties interested in 
soil building piatices carried out 
on this farm and all those inter
ested in specia' allotment crops. 
This IS to further certify that 1 am 
aware of the fact that should 
names be left o ff who are entit
led to paymen. 1 w ill forfeit all 
government pavments due me for 
following a practice whish defeats 
the purpose of the A.\A Farm Pr- 
-ram. Signed (Operator !
In view of the certifications on 

V • - . ; > p l i c ; w h i c h  read 
as follov

• Th ", are =- nle. -J hereon the 
- .^ad resi-eclive shares of all 

I - ho, I'lrder the leases or

operating agreements relating to 
this farm, are entitled at the time 
of harveet to share in the special 
alloUnent cropa grown in the farm 
or who have incurred any expense 
with respect to the carry-out of 
any approved soil-building prat- 
ices on the faim, ”  and the fact 
that the County Performance re
porters are ins*ructed to measure 
farms only wher. the operator or a 
person duly authorized by him to 
act on behalf is present. It would 
be very difficult to presume that 
a landlord or operator did not 
have knowledge of the facts on 
the farm at the time he signed the 
application, and it does not seem 
reasonable that the landlord or 
operator should be considered as 
not having adopted practices de
feating the purposes of the pro
gram of to have commited a frad- 
ulent act.

The above is brought to your at
tention by the County Committee 
in the belief th.it by co-operation 
between the county office and the 
producers this phase o f the pro- 
i^ram will be h.mdled without em
barrassment to anyone.

A WEEK OF THE WAR
(Continued from Front Page)

\

Yes. sometimes folks will talk

You have read and - .ibout ‘ Even Your Best

F- ends Won't Tell Y->u" and perhaps you have laughed at 

th tm

HOWF.VER, that rr.-; be. we ha- the perfect Insurance 

tb (t you w ill not offend yuui IrietiJs witli hot smelly, clothes 

t! s weather. Perfectly cleaned clothes ci me back odorless, 

as '.veil as clean and well-pressed.

Don't give in to that urge to -wear them another time.” 

I; hut weather no one can be sure that the?: clothes are odor- 

leiri and inoffensive, unless they are cleaned and deodorized 

REGULARLY.

•And so that is the kind of insurance we are selling. We 

write a jJolicy that IN.SURES you that your clothes are always 

attractive. The name of the policy is "CLEARTONE—good

for garments” .

Please Return Your Hangers —

City Tailors

59c
CHEESE, 2-lb. boxes,

Only _ _ ________
BAKE-RITE,

3 pounds fo r______________________63c
FLOUR, Everlite,

48-pound sack____ ____________ $1.78
M ACARONI and Spaghetti,

3 boxes _ ________________________ 10c
Jersey CORN FLAKES, 

3 boxes 25c
TOM ATO JUICE, 14 ounce can,

3 cans for __________  _________ 25c
PEAS, Our Value, No. 2 cans,

2 cans fo r _________ ______________25c
HYLO Washing Powder,

Large Box _____________________20c
PRUNES, No 10 cans,

Each, on ly _______________________ 39c
KOOL AIDE, all flavors,

6 packages_______________________ 25c

Dick Cowart

sequently, emp’.ryers can no long
er afford to set arbitrary age lim
its or discriminate against work
ers because of f fx,  race or nation
ality. the Commission stated. The 
WMC said the United Electrical 
Radio and Machine Workers of 
.America (C IO ' is conducting a 
drive in 40 war prcxluction plants 
to encourage hi-ing and upgrading 
of Xegroes and workers in other 
minority groups.

RATIONING
The OP A  sa'.d about 8 million 

Eastern motroiits have received 
basic permanet gasoline rationing 
books. Congres'men, members of 
State and local legislatures and 
other Government officals w ill be 
eligible for "special rations” for 
use in legislative or offical bus
iness, and bona fide political can
didates may have extra rations for 
travel necessary to the prosecut
ion of their candidacies, the Office 
said. Special rations w ill also be 
issued for travel to obtain med
ical service, tf’ demonstrate cars 
or boats for sale, to transport 
equipment and personnel of scien
tific expeditions and to operate a 
vehicle in tests essential to the 
war effort.

I The Office ruled newspapers 
I reporters and photographers will 
be eligible for supplementary rat- 

‘ ions up to a quanity sufficent to 
permit 470 miles of occupational 
driving a month if they can meet 
car pooling previsions. Increased 
monthly gasoline quotas w ill be 
given stations servicing war work
ers cars. The WPB granted OPA 
authority to require filling station 
operators to submit coupons or 
other evidence that ration regul

a tion s  ar« being compUad with, 
when gaaoUna is delivered to their 
sUUona. The OPA said local rat
ioning boards may refuse to issue 
new tires to eligible motorists if 
an Inspector's report shows the 
purchaser has abused his tires 
The “ bonus”  sugar stamp, number 
Seven in War Ration Book No. 1, 
may be exchanged for two pounds 
of sugar until midnight August 22.

THE W AR FRONT 
i Recent Far EUistern events ind- 
I icate "the turning point in air op
erations has been reached and the 
Japanese are now more on the 
defensive whereas the American 
Air Forces are on the offensive, ‘U. 
S. Army A ir Forres Headquarters 
in China repor'ed. U. S, submar
ines within tw 'i days sank or dest- 

' royed five Japanese destroyers in 
the .Aleutians, the Navy said. The 
War Department .said .American 
troops are now stationed at Port 
Moreby, Allied base in New Guin
ea. The Department also announc
ed that U. S. Clews, manning Am- 
eriean-made medium tanks, knoc
ked out a num ti; of German tank 
in the battle of Libya m mid-June 
without any lifses of their own 
personnel. Gen. MacArthur report
ed more Allied raids on numerous 
enemy bases in the Sviuthwest Pa
cific. The Navy announced the 
torpedoing by Axis submarines of 
16 additional United Nations mer
chant "vesseU.

viaiUng her daughter Mrs. Roy 
Allard.

Mlaa Marian Evana apent Sun
day at Lake M .riallan.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Edens viait- 
ed Mrs. W ill Ford in Lesly Sun

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Brown and 
Betty and Mr. 'W. N. Bullock were 
in Memphis Saturday.

Dan Nelse D« in  spent the week 
end with his grandfather M. H. 
Salmon of Brice.

“ Punk ” Giparn of Brice is visit
ing his sister Mrs. Bertie Sand
erson.

iufT What You W/
A  TRAaO R

Francis Locals
Ave Nell and Winona Brown vis- 

■ited Mrs. James Savage Friday 
I night.

Mrs. Virgil Baldwin visited her 
mother Mrs. W. .A. Rowell Sunday.

I Mrs. C. -A. Simmons and Blonnie 
, Gene spent Sunday afternoon in 
Plainview. I

Mr. anH Mrs Fdwin Cras.«; spent 
F'riday night v ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Price of Plainview.

1 f

.Mr. and Mrs. Wimberely visited 
Mr. and Hrs. Grady Wimberly^ 
Sunday afternoon.

T H E  N E W  F a R M A L L I ]

Local Happenings

Mrs. Earl Mercer and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
U. D. Brown.

.Mrs. Clarente Mast and Mrs 
Virgil Ballard and daughters spent 
from Wednesday until Sunday in 
Plainview witn Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Kiker. Mrs. Kiker brought 
them to Silverton Sunday and 
spent the day in the Bundy home 
Sunday aftcrnoi'n Mrs. Kiker and ■ 
Mrs. O, T. Bundy visited their 
sister Mrs. Ben Stnylic in Quit- 
aque. I

Mr. and Mrs Henry Rowell of 
Lone Star. Mr and Mrs, Ernest 
Strange spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Rowell.

Imomnc Strange spent Satur
day with Ava Kell Brown.

Mr. and Mr: P. D. Jasper and 
Dawn visited Mr. and Mrs F. A. 
Fisch Sunday afternoon.

0  Put this new F«rmall-H new features, hanrisome [u^i 
to work on all your power jobs, and greater efficiency tiiM| 
You ll find it has everything ever.
you want in a tractor. It has Decide to put Faraiti|.||| 
the same standards of per- to work on your farm nfM 
formance and economy that away. See us for (orapkgl 
have been featured in Farmaila detaila. Ask about the nnj 
for 17 years. Now, with the big Farmall-M and new umII 
great ntu. Farmaila. you get Farmall-Awith

We have TW O Farmall H Tractors — ai 
far as we know the only ones in captivity 
with rubber tires. See us at once.

The L. T. D. Club met with 
Mrs. J. T. LukJ Tuesday after
noon. Each one brought a defense 
stamp and the lucky one to draw 

I them was Mrs. Maurice F'oust. 
Guests o f the club were Mrs. C. 
M. .Mast, and Mrs. Virgil Ballard. 
Members enjoying the afternoon 
were Mesdames Maurice Foust, 
Otis Tidwell, Arnold Brown,

; Durvvard Brown, Theron Crass, | 
Roy Hahn and Venus Gillispie. !

Mr. Farmer:
For a limited lime onl.v 
You ran buy

Winchargers
and
BatteriesSee or write —

Walter Ausmus
311-A. East 15th 

A51.AR1LI.O. TEXAS

Clarence Brown is seriously ill 
in a hospital at Bakersfield Cal. 
He may have to under go a major 
operation. His tather Q. E. Brown 
left Wednesday for California to 
be with him.

Antelope Flat News

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
I>«y and Nlg^t Aznbulanea 

Berrle*

r .  C. s o d  D . O . B om sr

1 A  nice "ra in" shower fell in 
the Flat Friday afternoon, the 
first we have had in quite some 

; time.
I Miss Gean E<igar of Turkey has 
' been visiting Jonnie Allard on the 
, "Shoe Bar Ranch ” .

Mr. Clarence Bullock and child
ren left Saturday for Tuson, Ariz- ' 

' ona to make their home. i
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. W alldorp ' 

and children, and Miss Neoma 
I Turner visited Sunday at Lesly | 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hendricks.

La Nell and Billy Jo Miller at- 
. tended Sunday Scholl here Sun.
' Mrs. Northeuft o f Silverton is

I
WANT

TO
BE

YOl'R
NEXT

COUNTY
AND

DISTRICT
CLERK

John Arnold
W ILL APPRECIATE  

YOUR VOTE AND  SUPPORT  

for the office of

DISTRICT AND  CO UNTY CLERK

The Time Is Near, 
Keep Me In Mind,

It is ‘ONE FOR ALU
(I, your County Clerk)

and
“ALL FOR ONE”
(Your vote for me July 25)

THANKS.

E. P. LEWIS

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
PUlariMT, T«x«a

Thorougniy equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical caaet. 

STAFF
a  O. Nicbote, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hanacn, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnoeta 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, E »r , Noae, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitebell, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

a  O. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

a  O. Nicbela, Jr., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

O. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

T. a  McNecly, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Snalc C. R itn , a  N.
Superintendent o f N to m

DelU C. Hall, a  N.
Instructress School of Runlni 

X-Ray and Radlnn 
School of Nnrstng 

Pathological Laboratory

L Ir^r
-

Tull im p lem en t Co.
Silverton

Its time to renew your 
subscription. $1.25!!!

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRISCOE CO UNTY:

During the rloalng days of my rampiign for pmewtut 

to the important office of District .Attorney, I want tbr hti. { 

of all of my friends in this county. Becaest I have not .« 

able to see all of the voters, I am addreMing this special ip I 

peal to you asking for your help now, and your vole rlertka | 

day.

Our present District Attorney has been in the office I* I 

almost six years, having served almoal a full term by appel* 

ment. and having been elcrled to the offl.'e two times. Twl j 
years ago he told me that he weald net be a candidate for tkil 

office at this election, and I acted on that stalment. Became kl | 

was appointed to the office daring my second term it IB I 

County Attorney of DIekens Coonty, and bccauae he advised ml 

that he would not be a candidate this year, 1 have heM ttvl 

office of County Attorney fonr years lonver than ordlaaTl 

w hile waiting for the present District Attorney to serve is iB I 
office B reasonable length of time, and to give me an uppd I 
tunily to make the race. Under the clreomatances I bcikit| 

that I am now entitled to a natural promotion to the

The people of Dickens County beHcve that my reemd k I 

the office I now hold, and my life as a "s m  In my home tsoki 

warrant my promotion to the orflce of District Attorney, aail] 

Invite your Investigation.

Your help in this race will be humbly and deeply appfW I 

iated, and If I am elected to the office, I assure you that I staij 

never do anything to cause you to regret helping me.

At any time that I can help you In any way, please call • !  

me. I hope to see you before the election, but if not, the Bkj 

of good fortune to you and yours now, and in the future.

L . D . R A T L I F F ,  JR.
Candidate for District Attorney

NEEDING H ARVEST HELP??

Perhaps you are shorthanded — and 
if  the lady is helping haul wheat, then 
you will appreciate our quick snappy] 
service on meals.

You’ ll like the “ bigrness”  o f our re^'j 
lar meals too, Plenty fo r any hard wont
ing “harvest hand” . ^

KirkfeCafe
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